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Final Master Plan

Corinth Road:  Potential River Access
  - Coordinate w/ Town of Queensbury,
    National Grid, & Warren County
  - Canoe / Cartop Launch only

Warren County Management Area:
    Develop Trails Plan
      - Activities to include hiking, mountain biking,
        snowmobiling, equestrian & other winter uses

Hartman Creek:  River Access Campsites
  - 2 Existing sites
  - Consider adding pit privies, other amenities
    as needed or if number of sites is expanded.

Bennie Brook:  River Access Campsites
  - 2 Existing sites
  - Consider addition of pit privies, other amenities
    as needed or if number of sites is expanded.

Hawk Road:  Proposed Trailhead
  - Parking for 10 cars or 5 car/trailers
  - Install new gate & barrier
  - Provide 4-season access

Murray Foundation:  River Access Campsites
  - Potential for 2 to 4 campsites

Hudson River Watertrail
  - Coordinate with appropriate organizations
    to establish and expand a system of boat 
    launches, portage trails, water-access campsites,
    and informational kiosks.

Spier Falls Boat Launch
  - Improve parking area

Bird Conservation Area
  - Establish a Bird Conservation Area
    in accordance with BCA guidelines.
Natural Heritage Area
  - Establish a Natural Heritage Area
    covering the contiguous 'Hemlock-Northern
    Hardwood Forest' area.
Park Preservation Area
  - Designate the Palmerton Mountain Management
    Area as a Park Preservation Area

Interpretation:
  - Continue to develop brochures, kiosks, and
    programs for interpreting the natural and
    cultural resources of Moreau Lake State Park
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Hudson Shoreline
  - Retain as buffer and habitat

Potters Point
  - River-access camping (near-term)
  - 40-site tent/trailer camping (long-term)
  - Cabin colony development (long-term)
  - Coordinate access issues w/ Town of Moreau
  - Proposed Saratoga County raw water intake

Sherman Island Boat Launch
  - Upgrade gravel launch ramp to concrete
  - Expand picnic opportunities to the north
  - Expand day use / picnic area / trailhead parking

Western Ridge Trailhead
  - Develop new trailhead parking on
    south side of Spier Falls Rd

Private Inholdings & Adjacent Parcels
  - Pursue acquisitions from willing sellers as
    funding and other legal constraints allow

Campground
  - Rehabilitate comfort stations & showers
  - Expand camper recreation facilities
    (playground, volleyball, etc.)
  - Evaluate & rehabilitate sites which show
    intensive wear & tear.
  - Improve pedestrian & bicycle circulation
    and safety
  - Relocate Dump Station

Day Use Area
  - Improve parking areas
  - Rehabilitate bathhouse and comfort station
  - Improve picnic and recreation facilites
  - Continue to improve Nature Center
  - Construct small pavillion near volleyball court

Entrance / Park Office
  - Work w/ Town to realign Old Saratoga
    Road and add a right turn lane.
  - Expand parking near Park Office.  
  - Construct Warming Hut for winter users
  - Relocate Maintenance Area & reuse for Day Use

Route 9 Property
  - Develop two new picnic shelter areas
  - Develop two campground loops with
     water and electric hook-ups.  (40 RV sites)
  - Construct new Maintenance Area and
     Dump Station

Rehabilitate electric supply and distribution
    system throughout "Lake Recreation Area"

Accessibility
  - Continue to upgrade facilities and programs
    to meet ADA requirements

Palmertown Range
  - Improve existing multi-use trail system
  - Consider establishing primitive campsites,
    possibly including lean-to's
  - Construct a new 5-car parking area
    at the Spring Trailhead

Hunting
  - Continue to be permitted in the Palmertown 
    Range and Warren County areas of the park,
    in accordance with DEC regulations.
  - Continue to be prohibited in the "Safety Zone"
    surrounding the developed recreation areas
    around Moreau Lake.

Winter Uses
  - The park will continue to encourage winter
    activities such as snowshoeing, XC skiing,
    and ice fishing
  - Develop and expand winter interpretive
    and recreational programs
  - Construct Warming Hut and winter parking
     lot near park entrance.
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Park Office:
  605 Old Saratoga Rd
  Gansevoort, NY 12831
  (518) 793-0511

Saratoga/Capital Regional Office:
  19 Roosevelt Dr
  Saratoga Springs, NY 12866
  (518) 584-2000
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